American Society for Nutrition
ASN is dedicated to bringing together the world's top researchers to advance our knowledge and application of nutrition.

An independent source on the science of nutrition
ASN’s Vision & Mission

• **Vision:** a healthier world through evidence-based nutrition

• **Mission:** to advance the science, education, and practice of nutrition
ASN Vital Stats

• Established in 1928

• More than 8,000 members worldwide

• Members in more than 100 countries

• 18 Research Interest Sections

• Members from academia, clinical practice, industry, and government
ASN Members Play Many Roles, Including...

- Basic and translational researchers
- Professors
- Physicians
- Registered dietitians
- Students
- Product development/ R&D
- Nutrition educators
ASN and FASEB

- ASN has been a member of FASEB since 1940
- ASN strongly supports the public policy work of this coalition of 30 scientific societies representing more than 130,000 researchers worldwide.
- FASEB’s Office of Public Affairs collaborates with ASN’s advocacy and science policy staff.
- The work of the two organizations is complementary.
Nutrition 2022

• June 14-16, 2022
• Virtual, year-round experience
• 3,000+ nutrition scientists from 45+ countries expected
Nutrition Science Resource

- ASN Journals: **American Journal of Clinical Nutrition (AJCN)**; **Journal of Nutrition; Advances in Nutrition; Current Developments in Nutrition**
- Scientific Resources: articles, reports, position statements, conference proceedings, etc.
- Scientific Sessions and other conference programming
ASN Advocacy

• ASN advocates for nutrition research funding/nutrition policy based on science

• Partnerships/coalitions:
  – USDA CNPP Nat’l Strategic Partners; STOP Obesity Alliance; Supporters of Agricultural Research; Nat’l Alliance for Nutrition and Activity, etc.
  – Commentary/testimony to Congress, federal agencies, and other stakeholders

• Advisory Committee representation, such as Dietary Guidelines for Americans